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O. C. was tliHiik l'u I lor a good gun and
plenty of ducks.

Tun President was thankful that the
nation in thankful.

Uncle Uassaway was thankful that it
did nut cist any more.

Usclk Sam was tliankfnl for the Pres-

ident and iIib People.

Thk Mimll boy was most tliankful lor
a good appulito and the wherewithal tu

satisfy il.

Mr. Rhyan was thanklul that some of
Ilia particularly dear enemies were iu the
path of the landslide.

Judok Taukkr was thark fnl lor con-

siderable advertising that is rapidly be-

ing transformed Into dollars.

T li K work oilman gave thanks for a
full dinner pail, not to mention the piano
and a tfjw other tilings besides.

A corn crop of more than 2,500,000,000
bushels is footed up for 1O04. This has
been a bountiful and prosperous year for

Uncle Sam.

China, like Mexico, is moving toward
the gold standard. Uncle Sam's good ex-

ample in lNl'ti appears to have been de-

cisive all the world over.

First voters in presidential el ct'ons
number at present considerably over
1,000,000. The Democratic party can no
longer rely on Bourbonism to pull it
through.

When Rryan gels his reconstructed
Democracy all fixed up and in running
order, Colonel Watterson will come back
from Europe and assure bim that it is a
perfect piece of work as far as tho enact-
ing clause.

Thb Democrats are trying to sympa-
thize with Koosevelt lor fear the pie will
run snort with such a large number of
olllce seekers. Why bless you little
dears, prosperity is so rampant that Mr.
Kooserelt is giving offices to Democrats
and begging acceptances.

President Koosevelt's statement of
bis attitude towards the senatorial con-

test in M issouri is in harmony with the
course be has pursued in similar cases.
He declines to express a preference for
or against any candidate, which is to say
that he is entirely willing to leave the
matter to the intelligence and fidelity of
the Republicans of Missouri.

Onk of the latest political functions in
New York is a "buckwheat breakfast" at
which the bill ol fare iucludrs cider iu
pitchers, crullers, ginger cookies, mince,
apple and pumpkin pies, tomato pickles,
baked beans, I aked apple with crerin,
venison steak, hot biscuit, creamed po-

tatoes, sausage, lea, coffee and buckwheat
cakes with maple syrup. The st

speech is expected to be brief,
if not light and etherial.

The official returns from all the coun-

ties have now been revived at the State
department at Harrisburg, and show that
President Roosevelt's plurality is over
half a million. Tho total are as follows:
Roosevelt, 840,9 0; Parker, 35,430; Swal-
low, 33,717; Debs, (Soc.) 21, n):; Corregso,
(Soc. Lab.) 2,211, and Parker ilnd.)

plurality over Parker is
15112,9m. The voto for the State ticket
shows a falling oir. Klkin has a total of
737,078; Thompson, 300,205; Stevens,
( Pro.) 30.52H; Bacon, (Soc.) 18,530; Grant,
(Soc. Lab.) 2,220; Thompson, (Did.) 4,447.

Elkiu's plurality over Thompson 427,230.

AK(Ti:n first degree verdict against an
Italian for the murder of a fellow coun-
tryman was brought in by a Jefferson
county jury last week, which makes
three within a year. While it is prob-
ably true that the orst use to which you
can put a man is to hang him, the matter
of security or life and property is so im-
portant to all of us that a rigid enforce-
ment of the law against shedding the
blood of a Tellow being is absolutely im-
perative. While hanging appears bar-
barous and cruel, it is not nearly so bar-
barous and cruel as the lax execution of
justice which encourages the crime of
murder and puts every man's life in
jeopardy. Punx y Spirit.

T.ik Philadelphia Record nrefaces Its
citation of some ofthe commendable acts
of President Roosevelt since his marvel
ous popular endorsement at tho polls
with tie lollowiug comment. "If ever
there was an asuitH politician in the
While House hf name In Theodore Itoosn.
velt. On the morning alter the election
there were those who thoimlit ibat Hum

id with his overwhelming triumph he
might proceed to run things with an iron
blind, making enemies right and left and
bringing upon himself the condemnation
of friend and loe; but the event has dis-
credited the prophets of i vil. The Pres-
ident appears to be a changed man. In-

stead of ridu g roughshod over the pros-Irat- e

opposition lie seems to have entered
upon a policy of concilliation that is
bound to enhance bis personal populari-
ty, ami incidentally to give bim a tighter
grip than ever upon the reins of

"Two years from now,"say the Repub-

licans of North Carolina, "we will take
our Stale out of the'solid South' column."
At the last election they reduced the
Democratic majority some 3.",000. If this
operation Is repeated the Old North State
will again cine into the Uukon.

SfNATOR P. C. Knox, serving by ap-

pointment a portion ol the unexpired
term of the late Senator Quay, has an-

nounced his candidacy lor election to a
full six-yea- r term by the next Pennsyl-

vania Legislature, Republican members
electof the now Senate and House have
received brief notes from the Senator to
the effect that he is a candidate for the
f ull term and would appreciate their sup-

port iu the Republican joint caucus Ibe
night of Tuesday, Janimry 3, and the bal-

loting In the Legislature, Tuesday, Jan-

uary 17. Senator Knox'a candidHcy baa
the cordial endorsement of the Republi-

can organization leaders, and he will un-

doubtedly receive the unanimous vole of
the party caucus, as he shnul.1.

The Kext Legislature.

The next Irgislature of this Stnte will
convene on January 3d.

Republicans will have a majority of 204

in joint ballot.
In both Houses Democrats will have

2 votes.
The pay of Senatoia and Represmti-tive- s

is fi.7."0, which includes about $100

mileage, flOO stamps aud f"0 lor sta-

tionery.
Many leaders in the last House and

Senate have not been returned. The ab-

sentees will include Senators Uiady and
Iterkclbsch.

The next session will be Important be-

cause of legislation to be introduced
which will include radical amendments
to the Brooks law.

Several b cal option lulls similar to the
laws passed in Ohio permitting districts
to vote "wet or dry" will be presented by
the Anti Saloon League.

Local druggisis are pieparing a i end-men-

to the Sunday blue laws. The
German societies of the Stale are plan-

ning a vigorous crusade also,
A busy session is anticipated.

Cream of the News.

if a woman sutlers iu silence, it must
be that she tin Is pleasure in talk.

In vi getables of the choicest variety
we take the lead. White Star Grocery. 1

Two-thir- of lhe dignity we encoun-

ter in our daily walks is merely bluff.

The Strootman shoe fir ladies still
leads in all 'round excellence. Hopkins
sells them. It

A man's self respect is often punct-

ured by the suspicions of his neighbors.

For the hands.imest furs, ladies' or
misses, come here where the stock is
large and varied. Hopkins. It

-- Nothing destrovs the memory of a
man like doing him a favor.

The king of all economic gas heaters,
''Helios," is gaining favor with the peo
ple daily. There is no question of its be-i- uf

the most perfect radiator on the mar
ket, besides it is an ornament to any
room. H. E. McKinley, agent. It

The more some men are worth the
more worthless they seem to be.

A Wooltex jacket, coat or skirt has
the grace, comfort and dressy appearance
found in no other garment. A wide range
of styles to select from here. Hopkins. 1

A man doesu't have to become a mil-

lionaire in order to become a sinner.
When you want a pleasant physic try

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. They are easy to take and produce
no griping or other unpleasant effect.
Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn. If

Matrimonially speaking, eternal vig-

ilance is the price of domestic peace.

The Douglas shoe is no higher priced
than before Ibe maker was elected Gov-

ernor, and the quality is just as excellent
as ever. Hopkins is sole dealer here. It

The new thought is only an
old thought discovered by new people.

I'nlnrrliCntiiiot lie l ured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thoy
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
Wood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phys-
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It "is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perl'ectcoinbi-natio- n

of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

'. J. I'll EN EY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Guns for rent and ammunition for
sale at the WhlteStar Grocery. It

When Yon Have a Ilml Colli

You want a remedy Ibat will not only
give quick reliel but tffect a permanent
cu re.

You want a remedy that will relieve
the lungs and keep expectoration easy.

You want a remedy that will counter-
act any tendency toward pneumonia.

You want a remedy that is pleasant and
safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets
all of these requirements and for the
speedy and permanent cure of bad coldB
stands without a peer. For sale by Dr.
J. C. Dann.

The Republican has made arrange-
ments whereby the New York Tribune
Farmer can be supplied to old and new
subscribers at the remarkably low rate of
25 cents a year. The long winter eve-
nings will soon be here and you will
want something, not only Interesting but
highly profitable to read, and you can hit
on nothing better than this woild-fatne- d

farm and fireside magazine. Regular
subscribers gut the paper by paying a
year in advance and 25 cents extra, and
new subscribers get il on the same terms.
Sample copies on application. Now is the
time to renew or subscribe. tf

TIIK MM'UKT OP SI C'HSS.
Forty million bottles of August Flower

sold in the United States alone since ils
introduction And the demand for it is
still growing. Isn't that a line showing
nt success T Don't it prove that August
Flower has had unfailing success in the
cure of iudige-lio- n and dyspepsia the
two greatest enemies ol' health and hap-
piness? Does it not afford the best evi
dence thai August Flower is a sure spe-
cific fir all stomach and intestinal iliuor.
ders tliat it has proved Itself the best of
an nver regulators? August Flower has
a matchless record of over thirtv-fiv- e

years in curing the ailing millions of
these distressing complaints a success
that is becoming wider in its seono evnrv
dav, at home and abroad, as the hone of
August ! lower spreads. Trial bolt liw 25c
regular si.e, 75c. For sale by.I. D. Davis

judge1arker IN COURT." "

Will Argue a Case Next Tuesday Be-

fore Court of Appeals.
Albany,- - Nov. 29. The luiprcoedont

ed spectacle of a former chlcr Judge
of the comt of nppuils urRiur.g a c:sc
before the court troui which he re-

signed to become a candidate for the
presidency of the United States, will
bo presented here on Tuesday of next
week, lVc. 6. vh?;i, as he Is now ex-

pected to do, former Chief Judge Al-

ton 15. Parker appears to argue I ho

first rase in which he has made public
pppenranee as counsel in many years.

There is nothing partlcul trly not-

able about the case Itself, which 13

that of Elizabeth Reich, plalntin-ap-reliant- ,

nrainst Edith La Ran liver nnrt

Lillian La Pa'i Ayniar as execut rices
If lhe Inst will mil testament of
Alicia V. l.a Ran. deceased.

Mrs. La Rait was an aunt of William
K. Vnndorhilt and the litigation grew
out of a transaction concerning real
cslnte known as the Brentwood farm,
adjoining lhe estate of Mr. VanderblH
In the (own of Islin. Suffolk county.

The property was conveyed to Mrs.
La Ran by Mrs. Rlch as security for
a loan, It Is claimed, with iho under-standin- g

that It was subsequently to
be purchased by Mrs. La flirt. Th?
present suit Is for the difference be-

tween the niuount of the loan and tho
rxrch.--e price, which was $10,000.

The amount involved is $:'9.G:;9. and
lute-res- t since March 1. 1S0T.

diaries Strauss is the attorney of
record in the casa nn.l Iihs conducted
It tins far. .loose Parkir. li is staled,
will arsua It before the court of ap-

peals at the request of Mrs. Reich's
liuhbnnd. whom he has known for
ychrs. Mr. Reich was a frequent call-

er at ronns early In the rnuipntgn,
and there was talk at one time of hlsi

opening a hotel there for the arcom-niodat'e- n

of visitor? to the presiden-
tial candidate.

Captain Suspended by Inspectors.
Ogdensburg, Nov. 29. R"ar Ad-

miral F. M. Symonds. IT. S. V, special
representative of the government to
Investigate passenger steamboat re-

ports and Inspection : .1. R. Moult her.
Inspector of hulls, and R. M. Chest-

nut, Inspector of boilers on the St.
Li.v.-renc- e river and Lake Ontario,
have hem here several days. As n,

result of their work, Captain .lames
Burns, commanding the night ferry
steam r Outliv;, between Ogd"tihhurg
End Present I. Canada, was suspended
for having life preserv rs in an ob-

scure place below the deck of his
Ftramer.

City Rescued Fro.Ti Control of Radical!
Ronv, No. :!? The control of the

municipality of Milan has hern In (he
hands of the extremo nts for the
Inst four years and th. disorders
cr.used bv the n c nt strikes led to a
nnltel effort on the part of the con-

servative elements' to rescue tho cily
from extremist control. The returns
from Sunday's municipal elections
show that the oonserva'lves have a
majority of 2.000, thus torminating the
rule of the disorderly elements. The
revolutionists pollpd 700 votes.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Nov. 28.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 1.19 f o. b.

afloat; No. 1 north?rn Duluth, $120.
CORN No. 2 corn, 55c f. o. b.

ofloat; N'o. 2 yellow, 5Gc.

OATS Mixed oats. 215 to 32 ?hs.
2V.k!TWiC; clipped white. 3G to 40

1'os., 37??40c.
HAY Shipping, Co'ftTOc; good

to choice, 80(7? 8.)C.

PORK Mi ss, $l3.2.r((1 13.75 ; family,
$1 5.00 Tf1 5.50.

PUTTER Creamery, extras, 20(9

2fi'4 factory, l3tnG',4c; state dairy,
common to extra, 15TE24c.

CHEESE State, full cream, small
choice, lle.

KOGS Slate and Feruslvanla.
fancy. 3fi(7?3?c.

POTATOES State and weslern,
per bbl., $1.40(ffl.C0.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Nov. S.

WHEAT No. 1 northern car loads
$1 lOVfc; No. 2 red, in store. $1.12U.

CORN No. 2 corn, 59c f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 53c.

OATS No. 2 white, 35c f. o
b. alloat; No. 3 while, 3 Hie.

FLOUR Fat:cv blpm'nd p.ite't
per bbl., SC.507.23; low grades, $1.50
e?'5 00

R UTTER Creamery western, ex-

tra tubs, 2Cc; state mid Penn-
sylvania creamery, 252aV2c: dairy,
fi.fr to good, 20(?'21c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12c;
pood to choice, llUVfec; common to
fair, 9(fJ10c.

EGGS Selected, fancy, 32 31c.
POTATOES-P- er hn., 48Q,52c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Rest steers on sale, $5.40
5.C0; fair to good butcher steers,

3.'.(i(q 4.40; medium half-fa- t steers,
$3. S3 ff 4.00; common to fair heifers,
$2.50'fJ3.15; choice to extra fat heifers,
$4. OOfH.?,'; K"d butcher bulls, $5.00
(fiS.35; choice to extra veals, $8.00(0)
8X0; fair to good veals, $7.00fa7.50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS - Choice
lambs, $:..90(fJP,,10; fair to good,
$5.G0(?f5.!i0; handy wethers, $1.00
4.F3; mixed sheep, $4. 40(34.00.

HOGS ' Mixed r.uckirs' g.i.n-i- -,

$4.S04.8.i; medium hogs, $4.S31.90;
pigs, light. $1.45 4.50.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, per ton, louso,

$I2.OO(f14.0O; timothy tight, bdl.,
$13.0013.50; No. 1 do do. $12,000
13.00; No. 2 do do, $11.00012.00.

t erllfleil Checks.
When one wlslio.-- t to use a personal

check to pay a note due at some other
bank, it may be necessary to get the
check certified. This Is done by an
olllcer of the bank, who stamps across
the face of the check the words "Certi-
fied" or "Good when properly Indors-
ed" under his ni'ine. Banks will usual-
ly certify any check drawn upon them
if the depositor bus the amount In the
bunk, as the check is immediately
charged against the account w hen cer-

tified. A cheek cerlllled mid not used
should lie deposited, lest one's account
be overdrawn.- - New Idea Mauuxiue.

Herb YV. KilwnriU Injurril.
Herb W. Edwards of Des Molnes.Iowa,

got a tall on an icy walk last winter,
spraining his wrist and bruising bis
knees. "Tho next day," lio says, "they
were so sore and stiif I w afraid I
would have to slav In bed, but I rubbed
them well with Chamberlain's Pain Halm
and after a few applications all soreness
had disappeared." For sale by Dr. J. C.
Dunn.

It Is necessary to place huge granite
mntiu i en is over some good men iu order
to keep tbeni down.

Ilenllh Is Nnnirr' llisl (ilil to I s.
In order to retain this it necessi-

tates care. We furnish the care and
comfort if you travel via the Nickel
Plate Road. Personally con ucfeil
parties west anil south on the first
and thin! Tuesdays of each month.
For detailed information, write, wire,
'phono or call on A. C. Slinwalter, I).
P A ,K07 State street, Krie, Pa. 12!Uf

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A gonil supply to select

f'roiu always in stock.

Call on or adihess.

JftS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. P. AMSLKR.

Bank Statement
No. SOUS.

OK TIIK CONDITION OKrJKPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TION1XTA, in tho State
of Peunsvl viinin, at the closo of business
November 10, liHil.

KHSOUKCES:
Loans and discounts 8275,212 71
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 14 85
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds ;i,ls7 111

Stocks, securities, etc 41,tHO IK)

Banking-house- , furniture, and
fixtures 5,ltil 08

Due from approved reserve
agents l:S0,9!0 111

Checks and other cash items 1.H50 92
Kraction.il paper currency,

nickels, and cents.. "... 203 71
Lawful money reserve iu bank,

via :

Specie $17,131 H5

Legal tender notes... D.OOO 00 20,131 85
Hedemptlon fund with U. A.

Treas'r(5poret.o! circulation) 2,500 00

$546,352 04
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $."0,000 00
Surplus fund 35,501 08
Undivided prolitsjessexponses

and taxes paid 8,203 P9
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50,000 00
Dividend unpaid IK) IK)

Individual deposits subject to
check 108,104 40

Timo certificates ol deposit '.'OI.'JPS 97

$510,352 04
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss :

I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of tho above
named bank, do" solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

isth day of November l!Ki.
C. M. Ai'nkr, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

(i. V. RilllINlsON,
T. K. KircitKY,
James H. K ki.ly.

Directors.

co m m i ssi o n eJsmjd sale
By virtue of various Acts ol Assembly

of the Coiiiinonwealth of Pennsylvania
made and provided, we, the undnrsimied
Commissioners of the County of Forest,
will expi so to sale by public vendue or
outcry, at the Court House, in Tionesta
Borough, onjthe

DOTH DAY OK NOVEMBER, 1004,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., lhe following describ-
ed tracts of laud, viz;

SEATED LANDS.
BABNITT TWP.

War. Acres. Name Assessed in.
1511 Lawton, J. W.

3311 100 Stiner, Daniel.
HoWK TWP.

5102 121S timber. Weibnrg Bros.
JKNKS TWP.

3177 114 Shields, I). B., it Bro.
UNSK-ATK- LAND.

nAUNKTT TWP.
3311 100 Stiller, Daniel.

OBKKN TWP.
3N1S 50 Lacy.

HOWK TWP,
3197 37 Waldheimer, II.

JKNKS TWP.
3177 11 1 Shields, I). B., & Bro.
5142 140 Boynton, P.

KIMISLAY TWP.
51K7 fil l Hrennan, .1. T.
5 187 107 Lewis, E. K., A Conger.

TIONKSTA TWP.
8H24 200 Payne, K. M.

2 Overlamier, Jacob.
Con ha D Hurhkn,
A. K. Suipk,
IlKNUY WlNKOARD,

Commissioners of Forest County,
A ttest

S.'M. Hkniiy, Clerk.
Tionesta. Pa., Oct. 20, 1004.

1. 1 HASLET k SOI.
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

ennsylvania
UA1LUOAU.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect, November 27th. 1904.

No. Ml Bulliilo Express, daily
except Sunday 11:01a. in.

No. 32 Oil City and Plitsburg
Exi rosH.daily, except Siinilav..7:18 p.m.

Oil City Accommodation Sun-
days only, 8:08 p. m.

For Hlokory.Tidioiite.Warren, Klti7.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 31 Olean Expresu, daily
except Sunday 8:43 a.m.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
dully except Sunday 4:45 p. in.

Oleau RccomiiiiidHtion, Snu- -
days only 0:28 a. m.

For Time Tallies and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. vV. AT I'ERBUKY, J. h. WOOD,
(lenerul Manager. Passenger Trnllic Mgr.

tjKO. II. BOYD, (leii'l Passenger Agt,

Blankets
and

Quilts.
If you ore not fully pre-
pared fur cold weather
in this respect, we
should bo able to inter
ret you.

Cotton Itlaukets, fleecy
and warm, at 65o, 73c
nml $1 00 per pair.

Wool lilnnkels, fancy
plaids nml neat pfrpeil
borders, $;l 25 to gli 60
por pair.

Quills, good weight, full
ci.j anil well mailo at
7fc In 81 50.

Quills, carded cotton and
Wool, half nml half,
faiicv Silknlino covers,
at $2 25

McCuen Co.

Tailorinq.
"THE BEST IS
GENERALLY

THE CHEAPEST."

In no other iiiercliau lie m this to
true as Clothing. If everyone knew
thia as well as el ithiejs ami tailors,
there would ho no cheap Clothing
snM.

MiOuen Ounpiiiiv Tailoring ap-
peals to people who have a faint idea
dial there is snmei liiii io look fur in
Clothing outside i f tho price.

MiCiicn Company Tailoring is
iil'iilemlely priced. Good, sdrling
values is the foundation, hut S'yle,
Character, Woikiuuusliip ami High
Quality is never lost hight of.

Perhaps this accounts fr our in
creasing business in Tailoring.

Cheap Clothing can't foul all the
people all the lime.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

Fred. Gretteiiberger
(iENEKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, lias or Water Fit-
tings and ileneral liliicksiuithing prompt-
ly done al Low Kates, Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.

F R K D. O K ETT EN KK K! Kit

Jos. tf 8?ivm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Ittlair SSoilei's Mill,
Tanks, Airiluioi-N- . ISujs
and Nells NccoimI - hand
Hoilrr, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ol'Suspei tioii Hriilire,
Third ward, (ML CITY , EM.

ISA II WAY.

To Take Ell'ect July (ith, liKKl.

NORTH KaMorn Tim. j SOUTH
3 ! .Stations !Lp.m a. in Leave Arrivep m.ip,

7 00 ieorasKa !8
7 30 Hoys Hun
7 40 Lamentation fi-

ll7 4.-
- Newtown M ills

1 4.V8 (II) Keilettville 1 OOiH
1 fifi,8 Ifl: lluck Mills il'. 45,5
2 05 H 25! Mayblirg 12 5!5
2 208 loj Poikey li I05
2 25 :S 45 Minister 1 05 '5
2 0 8 51 Well ers 11 55j5
2 40!9 00 Hastings II 40 5
2 55:0 15 Iiluo Jav 11 :wU

lo o an Honry's Mill 11 0ll4
8 25HI 50! liarnes 10 40 4
a 45:11X0 .Shcflleld 10 30 4
p.m'a. in Arrive LeaveU, ni.lp.

T. D. COLLINS, Prksidknt.

Promptly olitulneil, or FEE RETURNED.
IO YEARS' EXPERIENCE. OurCHARCES ARC
THE LOWEST. Bt'llil llKHlcl, ilictu or nkfU-l- tir
eiHrt Bt'iin-- ami liiu ri'xrt on palciiUibllity.
INFRINGEMENT aulu louilucUd brfora nil
court. I'al. nm ohluineil throuirh ADVER-

TISED and SOLD, rr-- . PEN-

SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly olilulntnl.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, O. C. n

Before the Zero

Men who want new Overcoats hIiouIiI order now, aud give
us time to do our nicest.

Nowhere else will you fnul a.) many styles Io chouse from,
Nowhere else can you huy M savingly. You save hull ha
usual tnilor charges for eijual guodius. Nowhere else will
you he extended such a gMiirante m ours.

It is uncles t ) ny the long price for u Suit or Topcoat,
when it is popsible tu gel one that njimlly an good lor our
price.

i
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is tu

in is

a or H of
b t

in an or

of is al
in

is iu

are to

A. A. li.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

ECZEMA
it whh to I

will of lo
a for

10 l

Tcks
SinalUf

The Time
is right

buy
Overcoats

Sets

Made to Measure.

Made to Fit,

splendid values include all
Novelties in Scotch

Suitings, in plain fancy
Tweeds,

No Clothing re-

quirements they can best sup-

plied at SrQgZ!
it is the mission of store to

at the lowest price,

Glasaow Woolen Mills
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

street:

REDUCE YOUR
Gr AS BILLS!
There ouly one way Bccoiiifilih the pus
meter has heeu introduced Tionesta, ami tlint hy
uciog Gas IUnge Our line
comprises the ihat heen success-

fully tried elsewhere.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO BURN GAS!

old fashioned cooking heating stove are
tint properly constructed for tho economical consumption

gas, arid tho with gus
22 cents ptr. Come nnd examine our

GAS STOVES, HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, AND OILS.
Our assortment lhe most complete town nnd the

right. No trouble show goods.

J. C. SCOWDEN.

'0.

AO.
Waynb Cook,

Prenidout.

CAPITAL STOCK,

PILE CURE
millur,

uive Free
HlUicleil Knit
Klieuin. hkiu

Inalanl loner.
WILLIAMS,

Laxative Quinmc Tcbicts.
Seven Million hexes e,

'TiiMi7i

to

Weather In.

Our the
and Enr-lis- h

nnd
Cheviots nnd Worsteds.

nre,

and this
sell you the best

Co.,

this,

these

makes thoto have

they

word nowadays,

TAINTS

ills-ea- e.

the

N I mp S--
U t. ra.

m

t3

Bit.lS.
Kklly. Smkakmatoh,

Vice

NATIONAL RANK
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Who can tienn
r aome 8liiii:a

tljii.br
l'rri!t vimr ifloni: thev mnr hrfiu. vnu iv..:.ln
WrlM JOHN ft CO., Piilint Attim
ne.vs, 0. i'.. their 91, ao prisa utiruk1 list of two bunilretl lurontloiiB wuate.l.
lUAXTHHi-Mi- 'ii or wniiimi local rei- -

rewentativoK a hhh cIshm
coiiioiiHHioiiM, Casli prizi-s- .

N, NO Kast Vnshinj;iiin
JSquare, New York, N. Y. tf

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

on every
iTtt

f n n iTrTiii m simvasmmu iiw "if

WKKPTOUH

A. Wayne Cook, (1. W. Itobinson, Win. SmearbaURb,
N. P. Wlioolor, T. V. Ritdiey. J. T. J. Kolly.

i

for

J.

Collections reinitte'l for on iluy of pr.yiiient at low ratea. We promise our custom
ers all the bonefita aonsiMtent with conervativo b kint?. IntorciHt piiil on Umn
deiosits. Your patronage reHi)1c,tfully aolii-itoil- .

and
FREE 'nK what

Vlinnje, Hiiy
ioitlve cure

ICr.vsl)elns, Piles anil
relief. Don't Mitrcr

Write K. W. im Manhattan
Avenue, N. Y.

a

sold lit past 12 months. TittS
rrrmT

newest

matter what your
be

economy

prices

s-- j

09

ft

Wm.
Cawhier. Preslden

touaU'iit'
WKDIltClUIUKN

WarthliiKUin,

for maga-
zine. I.art'e
Write Trninor,

Oulo, II.

Fo Cure Cold In One Bay
Bronio

fr.iX(;o'

V&Jb


